
"Ahoy, budl How do we get to Torrancc? We want to 
make It for GET ACQUAINTED WEEK, October 25-31."

Pnbllo Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

NOTICE OP (ALE OF REAL
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

In the Superior Court of the St« 
of California, In and for the Count' "

"th/flattey of th. Estate of <
" ' ~ iceaaed .

ereby given that the ui 
III self at Private sal 
it and best bidder, sul 

' laid Snperli
highe

aftei the
ir. 1963, at the office of Chai 

Rlppy. attorney for Executor an 
rocutrix of said estate. 1881 Poi 

Avenue, Torrance, California, Counl 
of tos Anefles. State of Callfornl 
all the right, title and Interest of «al 
deceased at the time of death 
the right, title and Interest 
estate of said deceased h.  
by operation of law or 
other than or In addition

54

V Studebakers 

Now on Display
HARDTOP*   CLUB 
COUPES. ETC. We're 
trading ft how! See us 
NOW for the best deal 
In CaJIfomla on one of 
these tt NEW STODE- 
BAKBRa while they last!

This stock ties up $100.000 
ura must ba reduced sub 
stantially to satisfy the 
bank so we wilt rnoke a 
deal If w« can set our 
cost out of theaa B4 new 
M Studebakera ijjlaaps« 
of Uiim befor»~ar««JSJ 
of October.

If you nlan to trade for 
ANY -NEW CAB In the 
neit I montha you'll nev 
er know what a deal you 
could have made unless

Publlo Notices
s»>u uwcnocu, at the time of death. 
In and to all the certain real property 
situate In the County of Lo» Angeles, 
~Iate of California, particularly de- 

 rllicil an follows, to-wlt:
Lot 88, Tract 40JJ, as per man 

recorded In Book 44. pages 70-71 
of Maps, In the office of the Re 
corder of said County, known as 
24330 Alllene Street. Lomlta, Cal.

of the United States on confirmation 
part cash and balance 
note aecured by Mort 

gage or Trust Deed on the property 
'' Ten per cent of amount bid 

posited with bid. 
  offers to be in writing and 

..... ..- received at the aforesafd of 
fice at any time after the first pub; 
llcatlon hereof and before date,

Dated this 16th day of Octob« 

FLOY COOK, El

\In.Arm.Chalr - . .

Lady 'Driver' Gets 
96th Traffic Ticket

Without stirring from her armchair, Mrs. Margaret J. 
Crofts, 17303 Dalton Ave., picked up her 06th, yep, that's 
right, traffic ticket this week.

Her total cllrnbed almost to the 100 mark as the Tor 
rance Police Department notified her that she had been 
cited three times In the last week for parking violations. 
Not only is Mrs. Crofts approaching the title of Champion 
Ticket Getter but she is amassing enugh Warrants for 
Arrest to make her one of the "Most Wanted Women In 
the United StatM."

And, she claims, "It's all a big mistake."
Some months ago, February to be exact, Mrs. Crofts 

sold her car to Larry's Oarage wrhlch In turn sold It'to 
"some" man. Since that time, Mrs. Crofti apparently still 
listed on the Department of Motor Vehicles' owner roster, 
has .been notified that she has been ticketed 66 times and 
In some cases has been notified by the court that If she 
doesn't come In to pay up she will be arrested for failure 
to appear. ..

"I've spent enotigh on postage explaining the situation 
to pay for several tickets that 1 never got," she told Tor 
rance Police Sergeant O. 8. Evans last week.

Mrs. H. lay lor Services Held

1958.

H. E. COOK. Executor of the 
"itato of C. D. Cook, Deceased. 

  Estate.

Funeral services for Mrs. Han 
nah Taylor, 84, of 1618 Crenshaw 
Blvd., were held yesterday in 
McNerney's Wllmlngton, Mortu 
ary, and a private cremation fol 
lowed. Mrs. Taylor died Oct. 19. 

'  Mrs. Taylor was born in Penn 
sylvania. She is survived by two

tlansen, of Wilmlngton; and Mrs. 
Irma Boucher, 1618 Crenshaw 
Blvd.; two sons, Boyd, of Ken 
tucky, and Wayne, of Pennsyl 
vania; and four grandchildren.

ISLAND CHAIN
Denmark encompasses more.

CHAS T. HIPPY: Attorney for Est 
SW Oct. 22, 2E, 29; Nov. 1, 1B68.

daughters, Mrs. Muriel Chrls-lthan BOO Islands.

P

BY HIS LONESOME ... Bob Sehwartx at the control* of * 
Taylor craft I« congratulated by his Instructor, Bob Pflleger, 
owner of. Eagle Avlitlon, after Schwartz made MR first solo 
flight recently at the. Torrance Municipal Airport. The 80- 
year-old Schvvartz Is now training for his private license lifter 
receiving 10 hours of Instruction before soloing. The airman 
live* at 1731 Marilna Ave. He If affiliated with his father In 
Schwarti' Men's Store on Sartorl Ave.

Friday: "DE SHAZER" 7:30 P.M.
Colored motion picture

Sunday   7:30 P.M. 
"Without Christ Man Alive You're Dead!"

Dr. Thompson Bade, S.T.D.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 EL PRADO REV. JAS. P. LOWEN, Partor
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FUEL CLASSIFIED LEADS WORLD
Lignite Is classified as a low- The United States leads the

grade coal. world In agricultural production.

  TORRANCE HERALD 

NOTICE N°TO CREDITORS

In the Superlo'f Court of thfl State 
f California. In and (or the County

° In the Matfcr'of th« BstaU of BAH- 
AH FOSTER. Deceased.

Notlco la hereby given to creditor! 
havlnl claims against the said de- 
:eden" to file salil clalma In tha office 
if the clerk of the aforesaid court or 

nt them to the undersigned

LAWSON'S ANNIVERSARY VALUES!
SENSATIONAL VALUES Tkat Mt new recof* lor SawnP on ^y M> Terms

. NO CARRYING CHARGE!
t be filed or preaented M afore- 
within six months after the flrat 

llc»tlon of this notice.

4EAL. SOLO
Notice la hereby given to creditors

lug claims against the said de-
ent to file said claims In the office
tho clerk of tlio aforesaid court or

3 present them to the undersigned 
tVe office of Albert Iscn. Attorney. 

1607 Cabrllio Avenue. In tho City of 
Torrance, In the aforesaid County, 
which latter office If the pi 

if the undersigned I
said estate. Such

lust ba filed or presented aa afore- 
aM wllWi»lx montha after th« tlrst 
ubllcatlon of this notice. 

bates Sept. £ $* so   
Administratrix of *e 

Estate of aald decadent 
AIMrt IM

NAIL GROWTH
A new human finger nail will 

'ally grow In about 180 days.

ER HUNTERS!!

AT LAWSON'S SPECIAI, INTRODUCTORY PRICES TERMS AS LOW AS «1.M WKEKLY 

No Money Down   No Carrying Charge

USK LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN
No D*poi1( R»quir«d. Your Selection Uid-«w«y Until WoirWe.1

OWN fWOAY * SATURDAY MT1S 'TIL 9

OPEN MON.ftFRI. UNTN. 9p.m.
MandltW 

root toll 
Quality Wcwfc the*

1317 KL PBA1MI 
Phone FAIrfax W-4U1II TOBHANCEour Reward for making the GRUEN10 Day Free W


